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Mr. C. V. Henahaw ie away on a , ► 
business trip. * *

February went out an ideal spring p 
day; March came in mild and quiet.

George Spurr spent last week in 
Bridgwater, returning on Saturday.

Charles Lent left last Friday for £
Newton, Mass., where he has employ
ment.

E. V. Hutchinson returned on Sat- ♦ 
urday from a business trip on the ’ ‘
South Shore.

Fred Dltmars of Dorchester, Mass., 
arrived on Saturday for a vacation 
with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs.
Bear River, spent Sunday with rela
tives in Deep Brook.

Mrs. W. W. Payson ie spending a ; ♦
few weeks at Weymouth while Mr. * ^ ^ — ■■ ^ - —» «_ ^r“* *e -1 A. B. MARSHALL t

; ployed in Bear River, is spending a 
three weeks' vacation at her home ^ 
here.

Mrs/Howard Snell and children of 
Bear River, were guests on Saturday 
of Mrs. Snell’s sister, Mrs. L. E.
Sherman.

The ordinance of bapticm was a*

- / FRUITS !WALL PAPERS Judge Owen was in town last week.
Mr. Ghas. Chute ie visiting in Bos

ton for a few weeks.
Mies Annie Wade still continues on 

the sick list.
I Miss Mary Milbury arrived home 
from Boston on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benson returned 
to Boston on Wednesday last.

We are pleased to report Mrs. 
Stevens and the twins doing nicely.

Mrs. (Dr.) L. J. Lovitt and daugh
ter Edith spent a few days in Wolf- 
ville last week.

Miss H. E. Wade went to St. John 
today to select her stock of spring 
millinery and novelties.

i -s
Some twenty-five of the Digby folk 

spent an enjoyable evening at the 
Bear River Hotel on Monday evening 
of last week.

W. ,A. Chute goes to Digby this 
week to unload an oil tank from the 
cars and put in place alongside of the 

| one that ie now there.
I The remains of Mrs. Nickerson (nee 
Hattie Harris) were brought home 

, from Boston on Wednesday for inter
ment in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Ï

; Grape Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, 
Grapes and Tamerands

i<►

1914 GRAPE FRUIT
If wanted for breakfast, should be prepared over night in the

following manner:-
.. Cut the fruit in halves, crosswise, aud with seissoirs or sharp knife, 
< ► snip all around the inner circumfensnce where the pulp joins the skin, 
j" this cuts through the the membrane that radiates from the centre core, 
v next snip around the core, then holding the core between the scissor 
o'blades, twist around smartly and lift out, till the space thus left with 

’ sugarand let set over night. This will be found a very delicious'and 
,, wholesome breakfast dish.
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What About that Room Which 
Needs Repapering?

?
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BEAR RIVER, N. S. ;
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1<Brighten up the home with some
New Wall Paper.

>

It will dispel the gloom and make 
everything look bright and lovely.

We have just the Wall Paper for 
the purpose, so pay us a visit.

NYAL’S LAXACOLD O

f ministered at Victoria Bqidge oil 
j Sunday, March 1st, by Rev. J. 87

5sA Laxative treatment for Colds, Grippe, Coughs, 
Headaches, Neuralgia, etc.’5

LAXACOLD is composed of the most efficient drugs in the8 
Materia Medica for the cure of the complaints for which it is intended 
and these incredients are scientifically blended so as to get their,
moat beneficent effects.

LAXACOLD is put up in an
coated is pleasant to take.

25 cents a box, by mail 27 cents

it
Mrs. Samuel Berry, one of the old- ! 

est inhabitants of Greenland, who I McFadden, 
died of pneumonia, was buried at 
Mount Hope cemetery on Sunday.
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We are glad to report Major Wi 
I Purdy improving; also H. Sulis a 
Mrs. Sherman, who have beer hou 
bound by illness, able to be out

I t<i
i Brainard Ritchie had the misfor
tune to break his leg one day last 
week while at work at one of the 
lumber camps.

' Steamer Bear River still lays com
fortably cuddled in an ice cake in the 
river. This thaw is likely to loosen 
the ice around her so that they can 
get her out. Plane for a supper and entertain-

At the office of Geo. T. Tupper  ̂ be beld ee*tV6* by *he
there are anumber of receipts lor DorCae 8ociety- are mader
parties taking the Monitor. Will the, TV* T*
kindly come forward with their dbl- of the ViCe Preeident' Un Maretere" 
lar and get their receipts. °n Frida* afternoon of last week

the teachers and children of our pub- 
i 11c schools enjoyed their annual
eleigh drive. Three teams conveyed
them to Clementsport, Clementsvale 
and home by way of Bear River. A 
very happy outing is reported.

This Monday morning a heavy rai» 
is fast doing away with the snow and 
ice and it ie thought that work at

'1
aI *jf 1 W

elegant form and being sugar*
again.

Mrs. James Ditmars set a hen og" 
eleven eggs and she brought oil te% 
fine chickens last week. This make* 
over thirty chickens she has altflg' 
gether.
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BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE;
L. V. HARRIS, Proprietor Bear River, N.
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There were a couple of runaways in 

town last week. A pair of colts 
started on Clarke’s wharf and ran up 
on the back platform of the shop, 
but when they saw the clerks In the 

; < grocer, department they concluded It 
, > j would be useless to go any further.
< I Another single team started from the 

me place and after taking a turn
| around a telegraph pole and leaving ***• railway bridge will be resumed at
the sleds behind, went on up to the onCe" Thoee of our people who are 
livery stable for a feed. | employred there maae good use of

■ their enforced vacation in getting out 
wood and having it cut np by ma- ! 
chine. Some yards now have a year’s j 
wood in readiness.

“Good Dress 
Goes Hand in Hand 
With Good Manners

To be well dressed you must first select stylish goods and then find a 
first-class tailor. If you can find Bear Hiver any one can direct you to

Bright, “Classy” Designs
«% 4 ei►

-
15* < r 3>f *

“Classy,” that’s the word. The very1 
newest and the best on the market

* , : Tt • ■"* ' -* . ».
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F. A. BURRAGE’S sn«
a* where a complete assortment of foreign and domestic woolens can be found 

including ail the lastest shades and designs in browns which lead this 
season . _

a 4

Prices 5c. to $2.50 per Roll. 
Borders lc. to 10c. per yard.

31
kCLEMENTSVALE

F. A. BTJRRAGE l]❖March 2.
Mise Bessie Charlton of Milford, ie I 

, visiting her many friends here.
TWILIGHT SHADOWS. Merchant Tailor,

Bear River, N S.
There’s a calm encircling the world;

Mrs. B. Dukeshire spent Saturday !There e « pause in the car«> of tbe
day, —

When the golden light of sunset 
Softly fades away.

Mrs. Eber Potter is spending a tew ! The earth is a mystic dreamland
weeks at Bear River with her daugh- thc aettin* of **»• sun.

Then the gloom of twilight deepens,
And the da, Is done.

tv.
with her sister,, Mrs. Curtis of Upper 
Clemente.sT

.1CLARKE LOS ey I ter, Mrs. Harris.
. _ _ Mies Jackson, of the Bear River
• ® rS, teaching staff, spent Sunday with her 1 There’" a t>lackneee ®'*r hill and 

: -««d. Mien K.U». tJSS i. . .... ol ,H*K

Mr. Brainard Ritchie bad the mis- The cares of the da, have settled.
Game ie the struggle, the fight. 

Aloft in the shadowy heavens , ' • 
Is a trembling ray of light;

Mrs. P. J. Chute and Mrs. Prior The flickering gleam of the standrift 
| Sanford are visiting their sister, Mrs : 
j J- H. Hicks, Bridgetown.

Larrigansi/\ I
aJ-es

*
>1<BEAR RIVER

IjNj V fgsa

a olfortune last week to fall and break 
hie leg above the knee.

#* A: My stock of Comeau Larrigans 
is now complete in ^ inch and 
10 inch in Boot Leg and Sport
ing. Call early.

mShining through the night. '1
9Though memory brings some sorrow, 

, Mr. and Mrs. George Peck and 'Twfli help when the day is done 
— j daughter, of Bear River, spent Sun- ! T° look for a gleam of starlight

And the better days to come. I1 VALUABLE BOOK FOR THE HOME day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Beeler 
FREE. Mrs. Fred Dukeshire, who has been

spending the past month among her
their^ customers, lZ otTarge.g one relatiVee here‘ returned to home , PORT HOOD WOMAN BLOWN OUT

of the most useful books that has 
Come tpz our notice for some time.
This is the Na-Dru-Co Almanac for 
1914, issued by the National Drug 
and Chemical Company of Canada,
Limited.

In addition to the handy table and 
other general information, this al
manac gives the causes of disease, 
the symptoms (or signs by vrhich dis
ease is recognized), and the proper 
treatment to relieve and cure the 
trouble.

Those living at a distance from a 
physician, will find this book inval
uable in treating the ordinary ail
ments that come to every family. It 
will well repay a careful reading and 

The Canadian Provincial Power frequent consultation.
Company, for the incorporation of 
which Mr. MacGregor has introduced 
a Bill, has the following as incor
porators; Herbert G. Grant, John 
Underwood, Donald C. Sinclair and 
Kenneth B. Macklnnon, all of New 
Glasgow; O. P. Fraser of Sheet Har
bor, and William Ç. MacDonald, oi 
Halifax. The object of the company 
is to generate, manufacture and pro
duce electric power at Sheet Harbor, 
making use of the opportunities af
forded by the East River for hydrau
lic power, and to erect poles and to 
conveÿ power through the counties of 
Pictou, Colchester, Antigoniah and 
Guyaboro, and that part of the 
County of Halifax east of the Mue- 
quodoboit River. The capital stock 
of the company is to be $1,500,000. .
The company also plan to run local : 
lines to the various mines in the ; 
vicinity furnishing cheap power for 
their use.

i R. H., Deep Brook. Try my 40 cent Tea'fjj❖Agents! I
Î

4at Kempt, Queens County, on Friday TO SEA.
❖

C. O. ANTHONYHalifax, Feb. 17.— One of the 
heaviest gales felt at Port Hood for 
years blew on Satnrday evening. A 

February 28. j woman named Jessie Mcleaac, who 
Sunshine and shadow are with us, was going home from a neighbor’’» 

for which we are thankful. I house, was Mown off the street out
Good sleighing everywhere. The 1 to Wa- an< after a lon8 search her 

roads are in fine condition. dead body was found on Sunday
Mise H. Morgan and friends en- afternoon oBt on the ice. 

joyed an ice cream supper, Monday 
evening.

Mr. Edward Balcom has a fine new 
colt which behaves remarkably well 
in harness.

The Mite Society met at Mrs. Geo.
D. Morgan’s on Tuesday evening. The 
young people are practicing for an 
Easter concert.

Send for our Special Wholesale Price List. Ü0I6ANVILLE
GEM NOVELTY CO.

Dept. A.

AR RIVER 3
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.= ;AN IMPORTANT POWER COM

PANY.
REDISTRIBUTION.

« > Breakfast Foods jj(From the Hamilton Tina es)
As will be seen by the iollowing 

table the Redistribution Bill will 
take irom Eastern Canada nine seats 
aud give sixteen to Western Canada, 
and will raise the number of repre
sentatives from 221 to 234

Truro May Receive Electric Current 
Therefrom.

'A
♦ ~1

< ► We have a large assortment of Breakfast Foods ’ |
In packages we have ROLLED OATS, CORNMEAL, TOASTED i

M
I i

► iA TREATISE CORN FLAKES. GUSTO, CREAM OF WHEAT, SHRED
DED WHEAT, PUFFED WHEAT, PUFFED RICE, 

GRAPE NUTS.

>•..•iv

ton the
Horse

♦
. i ►:Present Proposed -, GOOD PACKING BUT POOR COLORw*6565Quebec ..........

Ontario ......
Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick ......... 1$
P. E. Island ...
Manitobp ................. ...... 1®
Saskatchewan .......
Alberta ....... .
British Columbia 
Y ukon

In Bulk : ROLLED OATS. CORNMEAL, CREAM OF WHEAT- 
til’CKWHEAT FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, WHOLEWHEAT#

FLOUR

V

FREE!
æRËVâgfAman aud hew to ™ >

w8286 Ottawa, February 16.— Canadian 
Trade Commissioner W. J. Egan, of 
Capetown, reports to the Trade and 
Commerce Department, that opinion 
among the various dealers varies in 
reference to Canadian apples received 
in South Africa during the past year,

: ">an dealers report gracing and
of Nova Scoria fruit to be 

all right in every particular. They 
however, that Nova Sco- 

inge and Wagenera" on the 
whole ar<t a great disappointment, as 
they were poor in color and in keep
ing qualities. The Ontario fruit left , at your Druggist’s.
nothing to be desired. Mr. Egan National Drug and Chemical Co. of j £
says the South African market dur- Canada. Limited
ing October, November and December
is splendid for good Canadian apples
and will command high prices.

16:is 111 t A kite of this and a taste #f that til day 
long, dulls the appetite and wwk*h* Ae 
digestion. -rV/ - • s

Restore your stomach te healthy vigor 
by-taking a Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet 
aftei each meal—end out eat the ■piecing*.

... A 3 ——15

Also Acme Stock Food*
For Horses, Cattle, and Podm|

1610
12 ol7 cure them. Call far It at your 

1^1pr write us.

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE

••#eee#«ee»eee
137 ti1.......... 1 "g•••••• ••••••••'

!
, ,

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets234221 com
tian

* l

FRED SCHMIDT! J1» lavshitM* It «art* Spirin', artlot'

more, OnL, say# « “I wed your Sp*vin Cure <» a 
horse test bad Ringbone, and it eumi him In four 
weeks time. *’

are the best friend» far sufferers from 
Indigestion and dyspepsia. SOo. a Box 

Made by the

As Canada increases in population 
the number of members of Parlia- 
ment will increase. The time is not 
far distant when the unit of the rep
resentation, 65 for Quebec, will 
have to be altered, if the House is 
not to become too topheavy.

A
Keadall's Soarin Cues U»oï* at tiu*. uni fvym )>rlr^ 

of#l a IMUe. « h>r $5. ffyoucâimot tltw 
fires hook at your local drugstefii. writ»* us. BEAR RIVER, N. S.< ►

< rHt•. ■. J. KENDALL COMPANY
it 81
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